W
hen it comes to discerning a spiritual dimension in occupational therapy, it helps to consider the kind of seeing that causes three-dimensional picrures to emerge from designs called steteograms. Stereograms are patrerns of brightly rendered bands or figures, their overall effect much like gift wrapping. Experts give this cue for finding the rhird dimension: Gaze through the patrern to some point beyond it (Baccei, 1994) . This broad way of seeing, freed from a fix on details but still led by them, yields a vibrant picture. The discovery is awesome.
The dimensionaliry of the srereogram can go unnoriced. Because the deep dimension emerges only when a viewer knows how to look, the term that best fits the requisite looking is discemment, an act of seeing through or seeing into that yields discovery (Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, 1993) . The patterns of occupation and occupational therapy seem much like srereograms. Within them is a depth nOt always seen.
Occupation as an Act of Making
One conStruct that prompts me to see the spiritual dimension within occupation is that of making, as described in this poem by Petersen (1976) I have elsewhere shared my grasp of this passage-that meaningful occupation animates and extends the human spirit (Peloquin, 1996) . When rherapists take part in this animation, they enact the profession's tacit philosophy-rhat persons are makers of their worlds and lives. Scarry (985) saw the world-making function of persons:
As one maneuvers each day rhrough rhe realm of rablecloths, dishes, ported plants, ideological srrucrures, auromobiles, newspapers, ideas abour families, streetlighrs, language, city parks, one does nor ar each momenr acrively perceive rhe objecrs as humanly made; bur if one for any reason srops and rhinks abour rheir origins, one can wirh varying degrees of ease recover rhe faCt rhar rhey all have hu man makers.
The objects of human making, not just the tangibles like belts or splints, bur the less tangible like friendship and discovery, extend the world and show the human share in creation.
Passages from the profession's early literature support a spiritual perspecrive on making. Barton (1920), a founder of the Society for the Promotion of Occupational Therapy, named practice a making-nor of a product, but of a person stronger physically, mentally, and spiritually than before. When he spoke to a class of graduating students, Kidner (929), another founder, described life making:
May you realize in increasing measure rhe value of certain spirirual rhings which are rhe real making of life, bur which we call by many common names. Kindness, humaniry, decency, honor, good fairh-ro give rhese up under any circumsrances wharever would be a loss grearer rhan any defear, or even dearh irself. (p. 385) To see such radical making in the acts rhat we commonly name doing purposeful activities, pelforming life roles and tasks, adaptingto the environment, adjusting to disabiJiry, and achieving skills or mastery, is to discern the spiritual depth of occupation.
Discerning the Spirit
To see occupation as the making of lives and worlds is a deeper-and more spiritual-perspective than to see it as doing or performing. The image of someone in rhe acr of making is one in which human being (characrer, hean, spirir) flows inro human doing. The difference berween doing and making is one of subsrance rarher rhan semanric. Afaking suggeStS a creation.
Elaborarion on this perspecrive seems imponanr. Consider once again rhe srereogram and rhe way of seeing rhar permirs discernmenr of irs deep dimension. Recall rhe experrs' cue ro gaze pasr rhe panern. Colloquialisms rhar name daily rasks a making are much like rhe experrs' cue; rhey direcr us ro rhe poinr beyond rhe rasks. For example, we name hair care grooming, bur we can also see it as a more meaningful act of making oneself presenrable or even likeable. Whar we call cooking we could as easily caJi rhe making of a meal wirhin a much larger making-of heanh, home, or tradition. We may call the performance work, bur we can see ir more deeply as making a living; making a family, place, or communiry; or making a name for oneself. What we caJi cognirion we can also see as making sense, choice, or inquiry. We may name the performance com ponenr psychosocial, bur we can bener see irs deprh when we call ir making love or making peace. When we rake rhis perspecrive, we see rhe spirit in occuparion.
Consider roo the heaJrh delivery sysrem's panern of naming some persons parienrs and orhers rherapists. Pasr rhe consrrucr lmown as patient is a person who turns ro occuparional rherapy hoping ro make a rransition, recovery, or change. From behind rhe label therapist emerges a person who hopes ro make a difference and a connecrion. T ogerher, rhese rwo make a covenanr of care rhar rums on rhe parienr's search for meaningful making.
We can see acrs of making embedded wirhin rhe occuparion of rherapy and wirhin rhe roles of parienr and rherapisr. We can look pasr our questions abour doing ro see rhe acrions rhar shape each person's sense of making. We can look to rhe poinr beyond our doing and discern a spirir expressing irself; we can revere rhar spirir. We need nor change our lexicon, bur we musr know rhe deprh of our engagemenr.
In a novel abour rhe rhird millennium on earrh, McCullough (1985) porrrayed a charisma ric man inspiring orhers with this message:
Undersrand rhar the more persisrent in rhe face of adversiry any human being is, rhe richer will be his [sic] parrern of life, rhe happier he will be can rending wirh his life, rhe bigger his spirit or share of God will grow, and the easier [sic] he will face his dearh. And learn ro be busy wirh hands and mind .... Because J have seen rhe parrerns-in rhe world, in other people-and in myself. (pp. 259, 264) This is rhe kind of seeing thar rherapisrs can bring ro the parrerns of rhe everyday. When human being flows inro human doing, persons become world makers and life makers. For rhis reason, some call creation what others name occuparion.
Occuparion, rhe core of our rherapy, animares and exrends rhe human spirir; we panicipare in rhar animarion. Gazing past the derails of practice while led by rheir design ro rhe poinr beyond, we discern a deeper aim. The discovery IS awesome.
About This Issue
This special issue of rhe American Journal ofOccupational Therapy gathers diverse insighrs and inquiries inro occupation, spirirualiry, and life meaning. A lively response followed rhe call for papers rhar launched rhis projecr; we received more manuscriprs rhan this issue could hold. Some aurhors had strong inrerest in the ropic bur found the deadline for wriring prohibitive. Because of rhe inreresr, more discussion of spiriruaJiry may grace later issues. We hope that the acrion thar we are taking-making an issue of spiritualirywill transcend these pages....
